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I. 

)fo. A. R lLD!Ar\ATH AYYAR, Superintendent of Archroology 
in the Ttavancore State, kindly sent. me, for deeipherment, \\ith 
11is letter dated, Trivandmm Gth February 192-1. ·' 11 photo-print 
of a C'ro:<s. which was recently disrm·ered at Kacj.nmaHam in the 
Tra\·ancon• State, haYing a Pahla\·i in;;rription enirr:wed on a 
canopying ribbon rom1cl it. .. )Ir. A >:·ur wrote: " It. may he noted 
that. th<· portion of tht> imieript.ion nu the left limb of t.lw arrh 
is identical with the shorkr i-entenec found on the l'ro~sei> at St .. 
Thomas'~ :\lount nnd at l\oHaynm. while the n•maining portion 
of t.hc writing :<eems to co1rni:-;t of two i;hort seuh•ne1•s separated 
hy a + mark.·· 'rhe photo-print was not. cll•ar. Ro. I \\Tote on 
1 :1th Fdnuar~· and reqne!<tecl .. that a full-size squeeze of it may be 
tak1~n." )Ir. A>·yar thereupon sent me, with his ldter of 18t.l1 
Febrnar~·. nn e:;tampnge of the in:-eription. and then. Inter OIL 

:4.·nt al:<" a photograph nf a lwt.tl'I' impression. He n·pl'ated in 
this :::ee111Hl ll'tter what wu:< snid in thr first about. the writing on 
the left limh of the Cross, that it was "identical with the i;horter 
sentence 1·ngr1wed in the :;ame portion of the thrl'e other Crosses 
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at KoHnyom an<l St. Thomas's Mount." He t.11en added: ;• 'fJi,. 
equal-armed Cross. cut out in low relief under the in,.;nihe<I 1,,.11. 
is similar to tl1at found at the .Mount and that the sc11lpt11r1• • ·: ·
to be of a slightly Inter <late, hut this questicn of age will lia'.·e: ,, 
be decided by Pahla"; scholars on a coni;icleration of the :-;c;-q,t 

engraved in the record in question.,' 
As to the situation of the Clmrch in which the Cross is fom.d. 

the particular position in which it is found anc\ the scul1 1t11;·al 

details of the Cro!!s. I will quote here at some length l\Ir. Ayy:11 ·' 
remarks, which lie has made in his official Report, and of \Y)1;•·:1 

be has kindly sent me a copy with his letter of 22nd April l~i:!I 

He writes: 
"This Cross -is found embedded in the south wall of the saµct11111 

in the Jacobite-Syrian Church nt Kagonm\\am, IL village six miles 11.i thf 

west of )luvattupula. n taluk-centre in the Travancore State and ali11•1~ 
40 miles from Kogayam where the other two Cro~sl'S nn• found ; hut "'.'· 
informantl:1 were unable to gin? me any intcn·~ting details ns to wh•'tlwi
t.l1is Cross hod hccn ]H"Csen·cd in the Church from a \'l•ry long tinn· "' 
whcthel' it was brought Ul'Wll from soml' ot h<"r pince and lixecl "l' , , 1 

its prc.,.cnt position. The Church which iM pictnrl'Squcly situatcJ • •n 
the top of a smal~ hilloPk docs not claim n.n;1: antiquity, cpigraphi~ul "' 
architectural, except for the presence uf this Pel'sinn Cross. ·.11,,, 
new Cl'oss l'cscmbles the biggcl' Ko!! aynm Cross in its sctilptPI ;11 
details, i.e., it is nn equnl-armcd Greek t.ypc with flcur-dr-lis extr1·1111 
tics, and it stands on n. pedestal of thr<"c steps. It is flanked by t-.1 o 
detached pilasters of the same type as that of the other two exu1111•!."-
11ml on the capitals of these arc also found two couchant. mal:am.1 ,,,. 

li11h-monsters fncing cucb other and supporting with their gaping 111<11111:,· 
n scmi-circullLI' belt (prabluimli) arching 1d1ove the ( 'ross. The. <ll!l• 1 

rim of this al'ch is represented os ornnmentnlly CUl'\"ing out in two hru1I· • 
on uithcr sidu of some ccntrnl flowcr-and-hcnd clm1tcr. In the pl•" ·· 
occupied by 11 down-turned darn with 011Lipl'cad wings (symbolizir•c: 
the Holy Ghost) and shmm os pecking at the top of the upr 1 

limb of the Cross, we have in the Kagnmn! ! om example a. somc·~1 !: 1: 

curiously shaped object which rel!emblcs n crown or 11 bi;,hop·~ mit • · 
or worse still a shuttle-cock; but ns these ho\'C no symbolical signiticn1tc•·, 
we have to take this object to he an extremely crude rcprcsenta t inn 
of IL dove, whose extended wings ha\'C tho outlines of two intumc.1 :'!'-"•' 

leaves, whose body and tail arc inartistically 11culpturcd as live sfrai••h'. 
icathcr-tipped strands, ond whose hend and beak (looking "' · 
11 turnip) are hardly rccognizohlc os 1111rt1:1 of a bird's n.natomy. 1 ''! 

either i;ide of the .lower Jiwh of the Cross arc the aame floral de\: •. · 
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bmnching out J1pw11rdH in conventional curls nml a 1mmi-circul11.r triple 
lmml envelop~ t.l1U slq>8 in u rninhow arch. Five oblong niche-lilm 
cleprc!'Riomi )111 vc been cnHlt:l.Y picked out for the ~nke of ornament on the 
plni11 pedestal below t.l1i>1 cavnlry of three 8tcps and some Inter (Homish !) 
enthusiast ha.i co11veniently mnnnged to shape thl•m into the 11.bbroviated 
formula I. X. H. I. (Je-,;1•s .\'11:an1Pld Ra J11t.!m1Jr!i111). The portion con
tniniug the Po.hie.vi writing is 11. narrow ribbon of stone which s1irings ut 
cit.her extremity of this base and going up strnight to n height of about 
lJ" eun·es round in a. semi-circular urch of O'' rnclius enveloping the top 
of the CroRS nud its halo-circle. 

•; 'fbe inscription on this bnncl Hcmus to cousist of thrco short 
sentences ecpn.mtcd by two+ (cross) mnrks. Of thl•sc the portion mn
ning down tho left limb from one such mark ot the top corner appcnre to 
be identice.l with t.he shorter sentence found in the same position in oll 
the Jther three Crosse11, both nt KoHoyam und the )fount; but the 
remaining portion appears t.o ho different nnd to consist of two sentences 
marked off by t.he other dividing + symbol. Sculpturally con11idered, 
thi11 crudely wrought Cro~H at Kagoma~~nm seems to be a lnt-0r copy 
of the one at St. 'l'bomlll!'s )fount; but on outhoritlltivc opinion 1111 to 
its 11robablo ngt~ cl\n be pronounced only by P11hlavi scholars, after a 
careful consideration of the script employed in the preient record." 

It appears from the I 11dia11 .·1nli711ary1 of December 1923, 
that. the slab of the Cross was dif'rovcre<l at the close of the year 
19:!1 by l\lr. 'I'. K. Josepl1. The discoYcrer writes (op. cit. p. 355): 

··A11 t!Jll epigraph wos in PnWavi.uml not in Va~!c!uttu, I forwarded 
u copy of it w the PuWnvi scholm· JJr. Cassurtclli. The inscription 
suerns to bl' n rnplico of tho one on the other two similar slabs. Rev. :Fr, 
H. Hosten, 8.J., of Dllrjl"Cling, iJ1 a letter to me clotccl 2ith J\foy 1022, 
Rny11: 'I hnve compared it with the .liylapore (Greek :\fount) inscription, 
noel ha\'e lit.tie doubt but you fl! is a replica of it.' " 

Rev. Father Hosten has referred to this new Cross in his 
article entitled "Christian Arclurology iu l\Ialabur" in the December 
1922 iHHUe of the Oatlwlic lleralcl of lmlia. He 1mys there that 
"the. art displayed by the Ka~amurrnm CrosH ... mu.y help to 
determine certain almost ohlitera ted designs of the Jlylapore 
Cro::-s, and this may lead to a very distinct advance in t.he inter
pretation of the tradition ui the St. Thomas Christians." Rev. 
Father lfosten has described again, in detail, from photographs 
sent to him recently by the Arducological Department of Tra-

J Vol. '52, pp. !:155-6. 
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vancorc, the design of the Crosses and the symbolism on them.z 
In his description, he speaks of the pillurs of the St. Thomll.11 Mount 
as "appearing to be more primiti•;e, more Persepolitanp), than 
tho11c of the KoHuyam Cross. No. I." 

l\ir. Joseph cloei; not tell us how Dr. CasHartelli, the learned 
Bishop of Sanford, has read and translated the inscription. As 
far a11 I know, hii; translitemtion and translation arc not published. 

From Dr. Burnell's nrticlc3 which is referred to later on, and 
other subsequent writings on the subject we gather that the 
Mount Church Cross was dii;covercd hy the Portuguese when they 
were digging iii 154i the foundation for a new Chmch. the Mount 
Church on its present sitt'. They came across the ruins of old 
Christian buildings, and in these rnins. they found the Cross with 
the Pahlavi inscription. 'fhis they installed in their new Church 
where it now stands. According to Dr. Burnell, miracles ,.,·ere 
believed to have\ been worked with this Cross. This OrosH was 
soon unhesitatingly identified with the one which the Apostle 
St. Thomas is said to ha\'C embraced while on tl1e point of death 
and its miraeuloui> ,·irtues specially obtained great fame. t 

IL 

In reply to i\lr. Ayyar's inquiries, I had imbmitted my reading 
ancl rendering of the im;cription to him with Ill)' letter of l5tl1 
April. After I announeed my paper t.o our Society, I learnt that. 
ID)' translation. i;ent to Mr. Ayyar, was publii;hecl in the June 
19~·l issue of the .-lcade111y by l\lr. T. K. Joseph, the discoverer 
of thl' inscription. to whom it seems to ha,·e been passed on by 
i\lr. Ayyar. In this paper, I beg to treill the whole subject at 
some length. If I do not. mistake. this is the first ;~ttcmpt at 
decipherment in relation to t.hi~ Cross. 

Dcci71hrmw11/ <f the lnscriptio11s 011 tlw 1Jrevio11s Urosses.
l\Ir. Ayynr and l\fr. Joseph have referred to three other Croi>scs of 
tlie kind preYiou1<l)· <lisconred aml m; 3Ir. Ayyar has spoken of a 

,short. i;entence of the recPntl~- discoYcn•cl Cro;;s as being iclenticul 

:! brdfrm Athcn1e111n, August. 10:?:~. p. 67 f. 
3 Indian A111iq1mry, November 1874, pp. 308-16. 
4 T. K. Joseph, Indian .dnliqoary, December l!.123, p. 351i. 
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with a similar sentence in the previously di&covered Crosses, I v.;ll, 
at first, speak briefly of these Crosses, their inscriptions, and the 
attempts made to decipher them. If I do not mistake, this is the 
first time that. the subject of the Crosses inscribed in Pahla,; has 
been brought before our Society, and so, I think, a brief account 
,\;11 be of some use to our local studentH. 

(a) The Crosi;cs with Pahlavi ini;criptions were first disco
vered in 1873 by Dr. A. C. Burnell, who d1·cw the attention of scho
lars to t.hem in a letter, dated " )fangalore, South Canara, Jladras 
Presidency, May 12th, 1873," add1·essecl to the London Academy 
and published in iti; isime of 14th June 18i:3 (pp. 237-8). In that 
letter, he expresi;ed an expectation, that "the old Syrian 
Uhmches (at Nira)fam. Kayamkullam, etc.) will no doubt furnish 
other copies" (p. 238). The recently disem•en•d inscription under 
examination has fulfilled Dr. Bunwll"s expeetation. and we should 
not be surprised if some more Crosses with inscriptions arc dis
co\•erecl in that part of the country. In the same letter. Dr. Bur
nell had promised to get t.11e insrription litlw~raphed and send 
copies of the lithograph to PahlaYi Scholars and he had done so. 

Dr. Bnrnell's interest in tl1e cliscovl'ry of the Pahlavi inscrip
tions was from the point of view of supporting Prof. 'Yehcr, who 
Juul, in his essay on the Hamayai:ia " suspected Greek influences 
in t.he composition of that poem ., (up. cit. p. :!:37). He Haid: 
" It. will now, in conHc1p1cnce of this discovery, be possible to 
pro\·e that much in the modern philoimphical schools of India 
comes from some form of Christianity deriver! from Persia; and 
this foet at. once explains alHo the origin of the modern Vedanta 
i-;ect.s in Southern India exelusiveh·.'' Dr. Bnnl!'ll athlecl: '"'l'he 
number of these tablets pro,·es that thefl' 11111:-;t ha\'e been !Chris
t.ian] communities in several phwes. awl those large enough to have 
(_ 1rnrcl1cs, bor.11 on the 8. \\'. and ~. E. l'nasts of India." The 
parly l'hrist.ian setders from Persia were takl'n to be )lanichams, 
and Dr. Burnell thought, that. )Janigramam. the name of ·the set
t.lement of the Peri;ian Christians, eanw from )Jani, the founder 
of l\Janicha~ism. Sankaracarya, Hami"111uja and illa<lln·acarya., 
who founded the modem schools of Vetli1nta, were all supposed 
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to have come under the influence of Christian settlers whose set
tlements were not far from the towns of these founders. 

(b) Dr. Burnell then published a pamphlet, entitled "On 
some Puhlavi lm;criptions in South India." It was printed, in 
1873, 11t the Mission Press in )fangnlore. 

(c) 'rliis pamphlet was n•printed Vfith additiom1 by Dr. 
Burnell in the Indian A11tiq11ary for Xon•mber 187'1 (vol. 3, pp. 
308-16), under the heading •;On some Pahliwi Inscriptions in 
South India," with four figures. These are: (1) The Mount 
Cross, (2 & 3) the Sassuniun and Chuklco-Puhluvi attestation to 
u grant, and (4) the Tablet. at Kot~ayum. 

(d) On the nppearance of Dr. Burnell'" pamphlet, Dr. Mar
tin Haug, 11ttempted a reading and translation in the Beilage zur 

allge111ci11c11 Zeit1111y (No. ~9) of 29th January 18H. Haug's 
reading and rendering are given by Burndl in the reprint of his 
pamphlet in the Indian AntiqHary for November 18i4 (p. :H4). 

(e) Then Dr. E. W. ·west gave his reading and rendering 
while reviewing Dr. Burnell':; ::iho\·e pamphlet, in the Academy 

of 24th January 18i4 (vol. 5, pp. 96-'i). He gave two readings 
und two translations, varying according to the position of the 

lines, ·i. t~., when one read the upper and longer line first or the 
shorter line first. Again for the short line, he submitted an alter
native reading and rendering. 

(f) 'fhereafter, ia 1892, Prof. Harlez gave hii; reading and 
translation, before the Eighth Internationul Congress of Orienta
lists, which met at Paris (Procenl111g:: of the Eighth Intematio11al 
Oongress r~f Oricntafists, Paris, 1892).;; 

(g) 'l'hen, in the Bpigmpkin lncZ.icu of 1896-97 (vol. 4, pp. 
174-6), Dr. 'Yest gave an amended rending and tmuslation. 11 

Herein he read the long line fin;t .. 

5 l"ide Dastur Dumhji Pl'sholnn ~anjana
0

H paper in the Sir Jrrmsetjee 
Jejeebhoy Jluclre.rnt J11bilee J"olttme. 

o 111 1t hricf pupcr, rend before the Jartho8hti Din nikhol karnnri 
:\lnndli, on Ut.h Xo\·cmber 189G, l drew the attent;ou of our Purscc scholar11 
t-0 Dr. \Vest.";; ahovc-mcntio1wd art iclc in the f.'pigrupl.ia 111dicu nncl ga vc 
o. brief account of the Pahla\·i in~l'riplions in l\fodrus. l'ide my Gujnrali 
Iranian c.'l~u~·s (~>.l.{\ rl.·~iil), part Ill, pp. 19:J-96; nl110 my Glimpo-c 
into the Work of t/w> Jartlw~lili Di11 11i kiwi kanrari Jfandli, p. 70. 
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(11) Then Shn.ms-ul-ulama Dastur Darab Peshotan Sanjnna 
gave four alternat!vc readings and renderings in his paper entitled 
" The Pnhla vi Inscription on the Mount Cross i11 Southern India". 7 

Ill. 

Doubt. as to tlic Script being Palifavi.-Hefore I proceed further, 
I will say here a few words on the subject of the doubt as 

to whether the 1<eript of these inscriptions is Pahln\;. Mr. Ayyar 
in his letter of 16th )fay 1924 writes: 

.. While all Persian sd1olan<, though they may have certain 
cli~agreernents in it;; interpretation. are howe,·cr decidl'cl that the script 
employed in the record i~ Pnhlavi. it is ))!l.l'.l~ing i;t.r.inge thnt T>r.Bern
nr~I of St. Thomus of the )lannanum (Travancorc) l'nrmcllite Seminary 
~hould, in his /Ji~tury of t!te .'':it. Tlro111<1s Cltri.~ti111jJJ (in :'\lalnyalum), 
give ll curious prrfcrencr to the i11tcrprctatio11 which certnin Brahmans 
of l\lylnporc arc 1mppo~ed to have offered to tlw Portuguese in lhc 16th 
century nnd that Fr. Burthcy of Trichinopoly. more int~rcstcd in lheo
log,v than nrcl1a•olog,\·. should hrwe declureri thl- Hcript and language of 
the n·t"Ord to he Arnmnie anrl Tamil res[Jecl.ivel_v." 

Thu:-:, giving an expre:-sion to his surpri:::c, l\lr. Ayya.r has 
sent me" two prints of the KoHayam Crosses wherein,., he says, 
he has "Htreessfully combined s1~paratc photos of the Crosse11 
and the estampuge" of their inscriptions so us to yiehl clear and 
complet:t~ pictum;."' On carefully looking at thci;c two iuints, 
and on looking to the facsimiles given in other writings as 
referred to in this paper, and on looking to the photo-lith.~ of t.he 
in:;cription~ 011 the Cro;;ses, :-;turlcnts of Pahlavi would have no 
doubt about the script being Pahlavi. 

I will rrfcr here in passing to a well-nigh '.:liruil:ir case, where
in a script, which was Pahlnvi as determiued later on by Pa.hlavi 
seholars.0 was not. recognised as Pahlavi even by n Hcholar like 
Anquetil Du Perron. It is the case of the Pahla\·i inscriptions 
in the Kanheri caves in the neighbomhood of Borivli. It was m 

18111, that till' late Dr. Bhau Daji had first. drawn attention to 

7 The Sir Ja11rsetjee Jejeel,/rc!t ,l/11dre~811 J11l1ilec l'olrtm~. edited by 
Jivanji .Jnm~hedji llodi, 1914, pp. HJ2-8. 

8 l'L-c Jartlioaliti Abhya.~. No. I I. l'· 9Sa ; Xo. II l, p. 146n, HG-63 ; 
and Xo. IV. pp. 2•19-17. 
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them, and it WM in 1866 that Dr. (then Mr.) E. W. West sub
mitted a Note1 dated 5th :May 1866, to this Society, drawing spe
cial attent.ion of scholars to the Pahlavi inscription.u Anquetil 
Du Perron saw the inscription in 1761, but he did not recogniw 
the script as Pahln.Yi. He speaks of their being in l\fogous or 
Mougous characters. In one p1ace, he speaks of the characters as 
llongous. He says:10 ·•Deux inscriptions, qui paroissent reccntes. 
chacune de douze lignes perpendiculaires ; gravees peu profonde
mcnt., & cu carn.cteres )lougous, sur deux pilliers qui font partie 
der:1 mnrs; l'une haute d'un pied. l"autre large & hnute de 
quinze pouces." 11 

Jn aRot]1er place,1:! he speaks of the script as )longous (carac

teres l\fongous). In the lnclex1'1 again, he gives it us 1\Iongous. We 

:-;ec from this, that even a scholar like Anquetil who 1.11ew 11ahlavi 
though not much, could not recognize a Pahlavi inscript.ion and 
took t.he charnctcrs to be 1\Iogous or MongouH. ··I think," as I 
have Raid elsewhere, " that the wonl }lougous is correct. and is 
the snmc as the J>arsee word 1\Iagav or. )fogous, the Greek )lagi. 

It sc<'ms that he wns properly informed by his guide or guides 
at. the eiffeH, t.hnt the characters Wl'l'e those of t11e l\tagous or 

l\IagiR, hut he did not pro1wrly understand the word. to take it 
for the c·harncters of the Persian ~Iagi or Mohads.'"H It i;e<'ms 

that, jm1t. ai; in the case of the l\lalabnr Coast: Crosses. HO in the 
case of the Knnhl•ri and otlll'r cave;; in the neigh bourhoolL the 

Brahmins in charge of the place;; of worship had strange view,.;. 
Tlw~· seem to have told An11uetil that tlwy were the works of 
Alexander the Gn•at ! 

!I l'idt my pnpt•r on Anrpmtil Dn Pcrrun read heforc this ~ooiety on 

lGt.11 DcrcmLer IUJ;j; nnd my .·lnqulfi/ Dn l'erron 1111cl /Ja.~/ur JJara./J, p. 4!). 

lo Zeml·A rc8/a, vol. I, p. -HH. 

It Tmnslntion: ··Two in>criptionR, whit•h appr·nr rel'Cllt. eal'h o( 12 11cr 
pendicnlar line~. in:<cri!ied Ir.-~ deep, anrl in ··hnracter )[ongon~. o\·er t-wo 

rillnrH which form a part cf the walls; one. one fool hi~h and the other );-, 

incht•H hrond uml high." 

I:! Ze1ul-A.re."i/a, vol. I, p. :1!15. 1:; Ibid. vol. II, p. i:12 . 

• H l'ide my Jlll]Jcr on Anquetil Du Perron. Vide my hook A11q11eiil Du 
Perron and Dustw· Dara/J, p. 50. 
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IV. 

Befote I give my decipherment, I beg to refer to the difficulty 
of reading such inscriptions. The decipherment of Pahlavi 
inscriptions is often difficult. The difficulty is due to various 
causes: 

(a) FirAtly, as mnny of_ the letters of the Pablo.vi alphabet 
admit of more than one rending, there is, at times, n diHerence of 
opinion nmong scholars about tlie reading of some words even in 
the manuscripts. (b) This difficulty iA ndded to in the cuse of 
inscriptions, wherein, besides t.I1e difficulty of enbrrnving, there is 
that of doing so within u limited spnce. (c) Then, there is a 

further difficulty, wl1cn the inscription is to be done in an arched 
space. (d) Last.Jy. the artists, who engrave such inscriptions, are 
not literary men. They work mechanically from copies or tracings 
su bmitt.ed to them and any error in t.l1e form of letters adds to the 
difliculty of deciphering them. 

The difliculty about the decipherment of a Pahlavi inscription 
like that under notice is well illustrated by the attempts of scholar!! 
in reading the Pahlavi inscription on the aboYc-mcntioned Christian 
Cross in t.l1c Uhmch of Mount St. Thoma:; at Madras, the like of 
which is al:;o found on two Crnsses at KoHn.yam. Scholars differ, 
not only here nnd tht•rc, but in most of their reatlings. Dr. West 
has given two readings, the second being an l'llle11cl11tion of the first. 
Even in his first rending, he has given an altcmativc reading of 
t.hc short flentence. Dast.m Darabji P. Sanjmrn ha11 given four 
alternative rPndings nnd translations. These fads show how 
diflicnlt it is to decipher a Pahlavi i11Hcription on n Christian 
CrosH of the kind which is under examination in this pnpl'r. What 
Dr. "\Yest. haH very properly i;aid of the l\lonnt St. Thomas Cross 
is true of t.his also, that "there is little chance of any two Pahlavi 

scholars :lb'l'eeiug about its interpretation." In another place, he 
,.:ays: " It is cxcee<lingly easy to point out ~neh defects, but it is 
not so car;y to suggest any really satil'factory rending of the \vhole 
inscription, us only the three words de11.11w11, madam and boklit are 
indisputablP. " 15 Again, add to the cliflieulty inhl•rent in the rcnd-

lj .·Jc11dw1y, 24th ,Jnnuary I8i4, p. Di. 
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ing ib;elf, that of obtaining really good estnmpages and photos. 
For example, take the case of the inscription of the {lfeviously dis
covered Crosses. 

"\Vt! have before us. among several others latterly given hy 
other writers. three following 'impressions of the l\lount St. Thomas 
Cro1>s inscription: (1) The one given by Dr. Burnell; (2) the o~e 
given Ly Dr. West in the Epigrap!tia Indica; and (3) the one given 
by Dr.Hnrlez in the Report of the 189~ Oriental Congress of Paris.16 

Strnngc to say, we find slight differences in all these three 
impressions or copies in the matter of the above-mentioned short 
sentence. By carefully observing this short i;entence in all the 
three Crosses, one will notice thut, though apparently identical, 
there is a difference here and there. Dr. West had to wait for some 

time before he gave Lis amended reading from more than one good 

copy of the photo-litho. 

Re\". Hosten says: " If I were a Sassnninn-Pahlavi scholar, 
I would not be satisfied with deciphering from photographs. I 
would insist on good estnmpages ... only a rubbing, therefore, 
eoukl hring out the exact det.nila of the lettering with every jot and 
tittle."' 17 With that view, 1 had nsked for 1111 estumpage oft.his 
new}_,. dii;covered Cross, and I thank Jlr. Ayynr for kindly sending 
it to me. I um not sure wliet.her it is a good cstampngc. But even 
with thii; c8tampnge and t.he seconcl good photo-print kindly sent. 
to nw by J\Ir. Ayyar, the tusk of deeiphcrme11t. has not been easy. 
ln reply to l\lr. Ayyar's iru111irieH, ] submitt.cd my reading and 
translat.ion with my letter of 15th April 1924. I rcprn1t hem what. 
I wrnte to him: " One cannot claim any finnlit.y in such reading. 
When you see, that in the cast' of the previo111:1 ini;cription, the read
ings of five scholars-two of whom have submit.ted n number of 
alternate readings and translat.ions-ha\·e diffl'red. you must expect 
differcnecs between my attempt and t.l1at. of otlwrs who may follow." 

With these few preliminary observations suggested by the· 
decipherment of the inscript.ion on the known Crosses, I beg to 
l'>Ubmit. my reading and tram;lation of the ]'ahlavi inscription on 

the KaqamaHam Uross. 
10 _.\s rl'produccd by D1LSt11r Dornbji in hi~ ortidc in the )ladn . .,;sa 

J ubilcc Volume. 
Ii /11dia11 ..dthreHeum, August 1923. p. 71. 
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r6i:: ( 1J ) Ill r6 _fl )±5· J 

Jw .)6 reJUeJI 

~J J.-~ r6 ~--e>' ·'"'1.Y'CJ6 _J~-u' ( lt6) j 

TnANSLITEHATlON. 

(I) Li zibah vat min ~inav val drnrnan 

(:!) Napisht ~lar Shapur 
(3) Li (mun) uhrnb 3foshiah avakhi'ihii.hi mm khii.r bokht. 

TllANSLA'J'IO)i". 

(1) I, a beautiful bird from Nineveh, (have come) to this 
(country). 

(:2) Written (by) 31ar Shapur. 
(3) Holy i\Iei:;sinh, thu forgiver, freed me from thorn ('i.e. 

aftlietion). 

I will now suLmit. a fow notes to exJ_Jlain my n·ailing nf certain 
words. I will at first i'ipeak of the lir,;t. line on the ril-.(ht of the arch 

whieh is to be read from abo\"e to down lwlow. llr. "Test i'itty:-: of 
the similarly Hitua[.erl i'ihort. line of the previous Crni'ises that "thu 
i-:hortl·1· 111 line is mud1 mon• uncertain, and there is littlt~ ehauec 
of any two Pahlavi scholars agreeing about. it,.; interprctation.''20 

1 think. this may turn out. to be tnw of this line also. 
(a) l)ttwe rend what Dr. West has called a dash in the pn•

vious Crm;i:; 118 the word Zi, i.t'. ' I.' 111 co1111ect.iou with this word. 
or dal'h. as he calls it, as seen in the previous inscriptions, Dr. \Vc,;t 

says: '·The Inscription is really divided into two unequal por
t.ions by a small cros;; and clash. Thi,; dash is developed at 

lS The Inscription consist~ of thrcl' pnrts H1·pnratcd IJy 11 + cr011s-Jikc 

murk. I h11rn begun my r<.'itcling from right lmnd sidl', reading the lirat 
line down from nbo,•c. In the second two lines I have ~one up from the 
right uncl hnvc come clown below to th1• l<'ft. 

111 The previous imicriptions hn\·e only two lines, one long and onot.J.1cr 
short. 

~o Academy, 24th June l8U, p. !J7. 
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Ko~~ayam into a shape like an hour-glass, or the cipher 8, laid upon 
its side; but this can hardly be rend as any combination of Pahlavi 
letters, and is probably ornnmental."21 I think, it is not an orna
mental dash, but is the word U, i.e. ' I.' Our present inscription 
hos, instend of two, three sentences separated by a. cross. There iH 
n simiinr 11ign (or dash as snicl by Dr. West) between the second nncl 
the third line, though not exactly the some. In the commencemeni 
11( the third i;entence, it is more like thnt on the KoHnyam Cross, 
i.e. of "a shape like an hour-glass." 

(b) I re.nd the second word as zibali, Pers. ~ j ' beautiful.' 
One may object, nnd properly object. that the first letter of 
1.he word ii; not ...!> (z) ns it. ought to be \\Tit.ten in the bcgim1ing 
of the word. But, I think that it ii; perhaps the difficulty of 

engravinJr. in n limited space. the long shape of z as it should be 
written i11 t.hc beginning of a word, that. may have led the engraver 
to use the form of the lettPr ai; it occurH in the middle of n word. 
But the letter ma~· be read us rl, if not z, without much difficulty 
and objection. In that case. it may be read as clibalt ~ .), i.e. 
'gold-tissued.' hence ' beautiful.' However, I admit, thnt I am 
nut strong. nay, I am ratht>r cloul,tful, in the reading of this word ; 
but, I think. it is an adjeetival word, qualifying, and in praise of, 
the next word. 

(c) I read the next word :u; m.i (Av . ..u.:u..u...s>, Skt. v1'., Lat. ari 
'bird') and I toke it t.liat the word refcn; to t.he bird, 'dov~,' in the 
dcsignofthcCro:;s. We8l'c the bird very clearly in the design of 
the l\Iount Cross.:!:! Dr. Burnell thus quotes Lucena ("a sufc autho
rity on the Portuguese tran~lations in India of that time") us speak
ing about the l\Jonnt St. Thomas Cross which was discovered "in 
digging for the foundations of a hermitage amid the ruins whieh 

. marked th1• martyrdom of the apo~tle St. Thomas. On one face 
of this i;Jab was n Crnss in relief, with a bin\ like a rlove over it 

- --·---- -------. ---- ------
!!1 Epiyraphi11 l11tlim, \·o). 4, p. 17:j. 
:!:! Hco lwlicin .,J11tiq1111ry, :No\·ember 1874, p. 308 fot· the design. 

Also for the ll<·sign, sec the flir J . • /. Jfodres•a Jubilee Vol11111c, p. 19ll, 
oml the e8lmnpogc of the l'l.'ccnlly disco\'cretl CroSll. And lino.lly the Book 
of Ser )lorco Polo, trnnslokll by Yule, third edition revised by Cordier 
1903) rnl. :"!, p. 353. 
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with its wings expanded as the Holy Ghost is usually represented 
when descending on our Lord at bis baptism or our Lady at her 
annunciation. "23 

(d) Ninav 111. One may object to the word being Ninav, 
i.e. Nineveh. Some horizontal slips under I give the letter the look 
of b __). But the form of the word as seen in the previous Cros15 
helps the reading. The form, as given by Harlez and reproduced by 
Dastur Dnrabji,is clear as 111.21 Dastur Darabji has printed it as II 
though he has read it as ran. With reference to this name, 
Ninav, I would refer my readers to the account of Dr. Burnell in his 
paper, first published in the .Academy of 1874 (vol. III), referred to 
above. It appears from that account that the early Christians 
who came to India were those from Babylon, and the adjoining 
countries. So, the mention of Ninav (Kincveh) refers to that part 
Persia. 

I may say here that one may possibly object to my reading 
the word as Ninav in the recently discovered Cross. But the word 
is clear in the similar part ~If the inscription in the previously dis
coverccl Crosses. The flourish of the hand by the artist on the 
Cross under examination has not made the word clear in the pre
sent case. The word is written as 111 (something like 111, i.e., hun
dred and eleven in Arabic figmes) and it occurs as Ninnv for Xine
veh in the Pahlavi treatise of Shatroihii-i .Airan25• 

(e) Kow we come to the middle line. which is the shmtest. 
There, I read the first word as napisltt, i.e., •written' and the next 
word as Mar Slmpur. This part of the inscription is mutilated. 
But I think that the name is that of the ' writer,' i.e .. the per;;on 
who got the stone inscribed with tl1e Cross an<l the inscription. It 
is, as it were, his votive oiforing, and so. as may he naturally expect
ed, he gets his name put dow11 in the inscription. l\lar Shapur 
referred to may be the i\inr Sha.pm mentioned by Bumell as one 
oi the early rn1ristian emigrants. 

:!3 Imliau Antiquary, November 1874, p. 313. 
:!~ Seo Sir Januilwlji Jejeeblioy Madressa Jubilee Volume, p. 196. 
25 l'irle my Pahlavi Trnnslntion, part I, Aiyadgar-i Zariran, Shatroiha-i 

Air.in vu. Afdya. va Sahigih-i Seist5.D, p. 115. 
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(f) Coming to the t.hird line, I have referred above to the 
reading oJ t.his first word. The second worcl, I read as altrob ((ihlob), 
·i.e., 'pious, holy: 

(9) 'l'hen the next t.wo words Mashiah wvaklishalti are
well nigh the same as in the previously discovered inscription of 
l\fount St. Thomas. 

(h) 'l'hen the last two words also seem to be the same as 

those of the previous ini;cript.ion and I think they may be read as 
Dr. ·west had read them. 

On receiving my reading and h'anslation, l\'Ir. Ayyar wrote in 
his letter of 22nd April : 

"The reference to the ' bird ' in the Kagama.~~um Cross as 
noted by you is quite in keeping with the pictured detail <tnd is 
importunt,' inusmuch as it helps to settle the doubtful na.ture of 
the emblem ligured on the older Ko!·~11yam Cross which it 
resembles and which latter bad led Fr. H. Hosten of Darjeeling 
into Rome learned speculations in the lncli'.an Atlienw1nn for August 
Hl23. The mention of ilfar Shapur in the record is valua.hlc in more 
aspects than one ; and as in ull likelihood, he may be identical with 
Muruviin S;ipir Iso of the Koqa.yam copper-plate charter of the time 
of the Cera king Sthi1.1u-mvi (ca. A. D. 880-900), this cross may be ta.ken 
to furnish an important dated landm11rk more reliable than the mere 
approximations of palaeography, however carefully balanced they may 
have been. (See also Tmvancoro Arch:.cological Series No. U, pp. 
60 et 8eq.)"~6 

I am glad to learn from what is said above by i\lr. Ayyar 
from archreological and historical points o'f view, that my reading 
of this new Cross has interested him and has been found important 
and " valuable in more a8peets than one." 

v. 
Who u:ere the Malabar Coast Christia.ns ?-Now the question 

is: Who were tl1e Christians who put up Crosses with Pahlavi 
inscriptions in the Churches? It is rather difficult to say posi
tively, who they were. There are various traditions about the 
first advent of the Christians to the shores of India. 

There is the tradition, noted by Marco Polo, who has, in his 
book of travels, Haid that :Malabar was the place where St. 'rhomaH, 

~o )fr. Ayyar's reference is to the article, entitled "Three Inscriptions 
of Sthanu Ru.vi," in vol. 2, part l, pp. 60-86 of the said series. 
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one of the twelve apostles of Christ. lies huried.~7 There is a differ
ence of opinion as to whether the St. Thomas, who is associated 
with the early Chrii;tians of India, was the apostle himself or 11 later 
saint. Some even connected at one time the Pnhlavi Cross in 
the Church of St. Thome with the Apostle St. Thomas. We read 
on this point: 

"In ropniring a hermit.age which here existed, in 1547, the workmen 
cnmc upon o. stono slab with a Cross and iD.!lcription carved upon it. 
The story speedily developed itself that this was tho Cross which bed 
been embraced by t.hc dying Apostle, nnd its miraculous virtues soon 
obtained J,'TI'at fomc. It wns e~cntually set up over an nltar in the 
church of :\Iaclonnn, which was afterwards erected on the Greet l\lount-, 
and there it still exists. A Brahman imposter professed to give an 
interpretation of lho inscription as relating to tho death of St. Thomes, 
C'lc., and this wns long accC'pted.":!8 

Anquetil Du. Perron on ilw .Mah1bar Coast Chnstia11s.-A.nque
til Du Perron, in his Zend-.·lresta., in his nceount of his visit to 
Cochin on 31st December li57, speaks at some length on the 
subject of the Christ.ians.?0 I quote here from my pnper on 
Ai1rl11ctil Du Perron rPad before this Society: :m 

" Anquctil's rlescriptfon of Cochin shows tlmt thC' city nnd tho 
surrounding district formed a great centre of trade nt thnt time. Somo 
of the Europeans who lived there were literary persons. There were 
nlso many lcnrncd Christ.io.n priests. There were o. number of Christian 
Churches built by the seveml Europcnn communities Lhnt trndcd witlt 
India. Anquetil viHitcd Vcmple. which wns t.hc sent of the Apostolic 
Vienr of the Mnlnbar Coost. His description of the ChrisLi111is of t.his 
district will bo found somewhat interesting to the students of tho history 
or the BJll'C'nd of Christianity here. Even llJ. Florent, [\ hencl priest of the 
district, could not tell him how old was the Christ.inn pop•tlntion there. 
At tho time of Amprntil's visit, there were a.bout 200,000 Christians, 
of whom 50,000 were Roman Catholics, 100,000 Syriun :\[nlebnri Catho
lics, 50,000 other Syrian Christians (Syro·~l11Inbnre.~ Schismatiques). 
Tho Lat.in or Romo.n Catholics again were divided into three closses: 
I. Chri~tinns of St. ThomnB. 2. The Topna, born of Portugucl:!o 
fathers nnd lndi11n mothers, either by IC'go.I m11rringc or eoncuhinngc, who 

:.:7 l'irle the third edition of the tro.nslntion of Yule, ro\·ised by Cordier 
(l!J03), p. 353. 

:!S Third ed. of llarco Polo by Cordier. Xotcs, p. 358. 
:.:u Tomr. I, pnrtio l. 
30 " Auq uctil Du Perron of Paris. India. as seen by him ", pp. 19-20. 
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dressed 88 EuropcaD.R. Most of the domestic l!(lrvants of the Dutch, .the 
English o.nd Fronch in Indio. belonged to this class. 3. The Mounduk
arene who were recently converted l\lnlo.bo.ri Christians e.nd who dressed 
as nntirns of the lo.nd, and the Koulouke.rcmi who were fishers and 
sailors. 

Tl1e T1:me of tl1e lnscriptio11.-There remains the que11tion ns to 
the time when these Crosses were put up and this question is con· 
nectcd with the question as to who those Christians were who put 
them up. The very fact of the Crost:1et:1 having Pahlavi inscription:-; 
of the types we sec, t:1howt:1 thnt, even if there hud been t:1ome early 
settlements of Christians on the l\lalnbar Coast ut the time of the 
advent of St. Thomas the Apostle, these Crosses arc not t.heir 
offerings. They belong to some lati;r t.imes. Dr. West says on 
this subject: 

" Regarding the date of the Pahhn·i Inscriptions nothing very 
definite can be IL~ccrtaincd from the forms of tho letters . . . All 
tho pceuliaritfoa can be found in thl' Kar.il1cri Pahlavi inscript.ions of 
10th October and 24th November 1000, and 30th October 1021 ; nml SOllll" 

of them in the Pahlavi signatures of witnesses on 11. copper-plate grant 
t-0 the Syrian Church in Southl'rn Indio. which has been attributed 
to tho ninth ccntury:·:a 

Dr. Burnell wrote: 
"The characters and lnnguago arc nearly those of the books, but 

are not by any mcnns of the earliest. period. If one may judge by the 
legends on coins, the dales of which a.re known, the earliest of these 
inscriptions nmy belong to the 7th or 8th century. The earliest 
appears to be the oncH at the i\Iount nnd in Ute south wall of thll Ko~~a
ynm ohl church, the lulest that bd1ind a side nltnr in the ~nmc church 
aml on which is al:so a sentence in Syriac in the ol'flinnry Estrnn~clo clrn
mclcr, to judge by facsimiles of .'.\IS:-:;. of a period not older limn the 10th 
century. At nil c\·<'nts, thc;ic Crosses arc long 1mbscquent to the time 
of tho 1\poRtlc St .. Thomas." :I~ 

I ngree with these Hcholars, and think, tha.t the inscriptions 
belong to times much posterior to Apostle St. Thomas. I think 
there is a very great likclihoocl of their belonging to the Ith and 
8th century after Christ. In this connection, I wish to <lraw 
special attention of the students of this question to what. 
Anquetil Du Perron has sai<l about. a tradition that he had 
heard. I will quote him at some length : 

:11 Epigrap/iia. Inrliw, Yo!. 4, p. 170. :I~ Reprint in the bulian Antiquary. 
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"Quclle (';It done l"originl' du Christianisnw clans I' Incle ? Jc crois 
quc ccttc question nu pcut l'tre clecicl&• par Ir,;; )fonuments qui existent 
ach1ellcmcnt clans ct•Uc Contrt'•e. C<' 1p1'on dit cl"un :\Inge. qui n\·oit le 
till't' de .lfr1111111ca. V<l·•8er (mot. r1u'on pretend singlier .lfo111'.rliee11), ct qui 
p!U!SIL dam! !'Incle Oil iJ rcpcmcJit Sil. 1Joctrine, ne 1111

11 ctC conlil'lllO par 
oucnn Chretien do Saint 'fhomn11, CntholiquC', · ni ~ehismntiquc. 

)(nil!, sans m'nrrctC'r nux aulorites vmiC'S ou supposces. jc dis que cC'UX 
c111i connoiHst•nt !'Orient ne tronveronl. ricn d'impossihlc, ni mcme cl'cx
traorrlinnirc clnns I' Apost-0)0.t. de Sn int 'l'homm1 aux lmles Urientnll'll. Les 
Caru.v11ncs de Syric pour H1U1>1ora, mnrchoient nlors eomme iL pnSriCnt. 
Les AroliC'11 nlloicut uux Indett tous ll'H ans ct clcbarquoient aux cn\·i
ronH doe JieUX 110111111CS lllninlcnnnt ('111icut & )lnzulipatnm. ,J'ojoute 
quc, ~clon unc opinion rct;ne tlnns le Poys. plusicurs Chreticns clc Chalclee, 

fuynnt, dnnH le seplieme sicclc, In )X'l"!!ccution dt•s ~loho111elan11 s'cmlmr
qucirent a H11ssom, & vimcnt s'ctnlilir pnrmi lc8 Chrcticns rlc Suint 
Thomas" :1: 1• 

This statement of Anquetil seems to prl'sent t.l1c pm•sibility of 
two views. 'rhcse Cmsses may lw the work of ,.;ome Pen;ian 
Cl1ristians who had taken to )lanieha1:.ism and who. therefore. in 
order to avoid t.11e persecution in tlu•ir mm country, hml fled from 
the1·e uuder the leadership of a Zoroastrian Jfagi. who also had 
turned to be a follower of .Jlani and settled on the shores of India. 

Dr. Burnell has in his above-mentioned paper. referred to these 
Jlanichaeans and has e\·cn pointed to 11 plael' in Jlalnbar as deri
ving its name from Mani. 

But l think that there i!-1 reason to believe that these Crosses 
were not put up hy i\Iunichaean C'hristians. or Christian Jlanich
m•mlH, beem1sc the history of the Mnnirhaeans and of the Albi
genses. who were an offshoot of the Jfanichaeanl". shows that the 
)fanichneans were pcn;ccutcd by the orthodox Christians on the 
ground t.Jrnt t.lwy wer1~ not t.r11c follmn•rs of Christ. i\'Ianichneism 
was a mixture of .ZoroastrianisnL C11ristianity and c\"cn of Buclcl

.hism. One may say that in ~pitc of their not. being tme ort.hoclox 
Christians, they believed in Christ. But what we !mow of the 
tenets of Jlanichneism docs not permit us to believe that they had 
that faith in the personality of Christ as a redeemer of afflictions, 
as seems to have bl•en cvincl'd b:'· the offerers of the Crosse~ m 
question. in the Pahlavi inscrtptions . . '--~-,--~~~~~..,--~~---..,,..-.~~~ 

a:i Zcml·.d i·csla, Ouvrugc de Zoroustr1~, t.ome premier, prcmiero pn.rtic, 
p. li!J. 
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So, I think that the Christians who offered the Crm1sefl were the 
ChriHt.i11ns referred to by Anquetil in the las_t. part of tlw abo\'l' 
extmct." 'fhey were tlw Christians who had to leave PerHiu. likt• 
the ZornastriallH, to escape from the persecut.ions of the Arab in
vaders of Persia. We must bear in mind that here. it is not only 
the 11uestion of Anquetirs own view. He speaks or what he had 
heard in l\ialnbnr itself. I therefore think thut the CrosseH may lw 
the ofierings of 1mme of the Christians who had come to the shores 
of India in the middle or latter part of the seventh century and in 
the eighth century. m\ing to the persecution of the Arabs, and, in 
referring to the alllictions of Christ, they allude to their iiwn nffiie
tions of heing compelled to leave their country for their faith. 

PosTSCRIPT. 

Since this first attempt at reading and translation sent to 
l\1r. Ayynr and after 1 11nnouncccl my paper, I h1we sevn in till' 
Indian Academy of June 192'1 (p. 122) what iH eulled a photo-lith 
with "scale mw-thircl." given by Mr. '11. K. Joseph with a short 
Note, wherein he gives in a foot-note my foregoing translation as sent 
hy me to the Superintendent of Archroology of 'l'ravancore. lf 
that be a litho from a dearer photo, I i;J10uld like to modify my 
reading a little in the third line. though that. will not mnke an~· 
important chnnge in the meaning. My reading o[ the third line from 

this larget· photo is as follows: 

[Am ... (?) l\leshihii. nrnkl1shii.hi min him bokht.] 

'r1tANSLATIO!li. 

"I whom ... (?) Jlcssiuh, the forgiver, freed from dunger (m 
terror)." 

'rhe modification consists of the following: 
(a) The i:ending of the foot word as am. in place of li. 

This makes no change in the meaning. 
(b) I get doubtful about the word preceding l\fossinh which 

I first rend as altwb, i.e., ' holy.' 
(c) I rea<l the last but one wor<l as bi m instead of klwr ; 

but this modification in the reading of the word makes no import

ant l'hange in the sens~ . 
.September, rn2.1. 


